Background: Orthopaedic intervention can have a wide range of functional and psychosocial effects on children with neuromuscular disease (NMD). In the multihandicapped child (Gross Motor Classification System IV/V), functional status, pain, psychosocial function, and health-related quality of life also have effects on the families of these child. The purpose of this study is to report the development and initial validation of an outcomes instrument specifically designed to assess the caregiver impact experienced by parents raising severely affected NMD children: the Assessment of Caregiver Experience with Neuromuscular Disease (ACEND). Methods: In the first part of this prospective study, 61 children with NMD and their parents were administered a range of earlier validated pediatric health measures. A framework technique was used to select the most appropriate and relevant subset of questions from this large set. Sensitivity analyses guided the development of a master question list measuring caregiver impact, excluding items with low relevance, and modifying unclear questions. In the second part of the study, the ACEND was administered to the caregivers of 46 children with moderate-to-severe NMD. Statistical analyses were conducted to determine validity of the instrument. Results: The resulting ACEND instrument included 2 domains, 7 subdomains, and 41 items. Domain 1, examining physical impact, includes 4 subdomains: feeding/grooming/dressing (6 items),
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Conclusions:
The initial validation demonstrated that ACEND is a valid, disease-specific measure to quantify experience on caregivers of children with NMD. Larger groups of patients across NMD disease type are currently being tested to strengthen validity findings. Additionally, the ACEND is now being administered before and after orthopaedic interventions to determine responsiveness, which is critical to health outcomes research. Level of Evidence/Relevance: IIc.
Key Words: neuromuscular disease, pediatrics, caregiver experience, disease-specific instrument, quality of life (J Pediatr Orthop 2011;31:284-292) N euromuscular disease (NMD) comprises a broad range of diagnoses including cerebral palsy (CP), muscular dystrophy, spinal muscular atrophy, and congenital myopathy, and various other hereditary and syndromic conditions. [1] [2] [3] Overall, NMD is the number 1 cause of chronic childhood disability and commonly cooccurs with motor, sensory, and/or cognitive deficits. For NMD children with limited capacity for self-care, parents must often provide extensive, prolonged care throughout most of their children's lives.
2,4-6 These children commonly also have comorbid neurological disorders such as epilepsy or other medical conditions that contribute to poor patient health and greater dependency needs. 2 Although the underlying illness causing NMD may be progressive or not, worsening neuromuscular function tends to occur even in patients with static central nervous system lesions. 7 Attention toward caregiver experience has grown generally in recent decades, with much of that focus on the care of NMD. Caregiver experience is a complex, multidimensional construct that involves the subjective perception of excessive strain in physical, psycho-emotional, social, and/or financial domains, among others. As a subjective internal process, the perception of experience varies among care providers and may be diminished or exacerbated by many caregiver factors such as psychological make-up and coping strategies, patient factors including temperament and outside factors including the presence or absence of familial, social, and economic support structures. When sufficiently great, caregiver experience may negatively affect caregiver physical and psychological health. 4, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In an attempt to improve function, decrease pain, modify the natural history of disease, and enhance the ease of care giving, orthopaedic surgeons use a range of operative and nonoperative treatments in this population. Some have called the use of various procedures into question, particularly more invasive interventions such as spinal deformity correction in severely involved patients, due to concerns over cost, complications, and recognition that few studies have shown subjective improvements in patients' or caregivers' lives. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] There is a growing awareness that physician-rated radiographic, range of motion, and other objective clinical outcome measures alone do not provide comprehensive, meaningful assessments to detect baseline quality of life (QOL) or QOL improvements after orthopaedic interventions. It is clear that more useful, subjective complementary outcomes measures are needed. 7, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Researchers have developed a number of patientbased tools to attempt to fill this gap in outcome assessment. Although efficacious for some NMD children, general health measures such as the Child Health Questionnaire and pediatric functional measures including the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory and Pediatric Outcomes Data Collection Instrument have limitation in the severely affected child with NMD. The preponderance of floor effects indicates that most items are beyond patients' functional capacity. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Several general QOL measures designed specifically for CP children, including the Caregiver Priorities and Child Health Index of Life with Disabilities and conditionspecific QOL instrument for children with cerebral palsy, have been developed and validated for mild-to-severely affected CP patients. These latter instruments may prove responsive to orthopaedic interventions and useful for documenting and tracking certain aspects of patient QOL. 7, 22 Caregiver experience-based measures may represent useful, complimentary outcome assessment tools to gauge potential improvement in caregiver QOL after orthopaedic interventions. 4, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] This study aims to present the development and initial validation of an outcomes measure designed to broadly assess how NMD and orthopaedic intervention can have profound effects on not only the child but also caregivers.
METHODS
The study protocol was approved by Columbia University Medical Center Institutional Review Board. 
Development of the ACEND Instrument
Sixty patients were enrolled for the development of the ACEND. Sixty percent of the patients (N = 36) were scheduled to have surgery at the time of assessment. Table 1 shows the characteristics of study participants. Diagnosis other than CP, spinal muscular atrophy, muscular dystrophy, and dystonia include: spina bifida, spinal stenosis, spinal dysraphism, DiGeorge syndrome, nemaline myopathy, peroneal muscular atrophy, mitochondrial myopathy, Down syndrome, chromosome 22 ring, and hip dysplasia.
Physical therapists used the Gross Motor Function Measure to assess observational gross motor function of patients. Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) criteria, which are based on patients' ambulatory status and need for equipment to assist in mobility, were applied to children with multiple NMDs.
31-33 GMFCS levels were determined by consensus by the treating orthopaedic surgeon and physical therapist. The Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory and Pediatric Outcomes Data Collection Instrument were administered to the caregivers of patients with NMD. In addition, questions from an instrument earlier developed by this group to measure parental burden that reflected potential issues of importance to caregivers was administered on the caregivers. 34 A number of the items eventually selected for the ACEND were based on the presence of adequate score variability in the aforementioned surveys, whereas others were developed in concert with a panel of NMD experts, which included orthopaedic surgeons, physical therapists, and parents of NMD patients. Items were selected based on their applicability to caregiver impact (ie, physical, psycho-emotional, social, and/or financial). These various criteria were established to ensure that the eventual outcome measure might reflect caregiver impact and be able to adequately stratify caregiver impact states; and thus have the potential to show responsiveness to orthopaedic interventions. 35 
Initial Validation of the ACEND Instrument
Separate 46 patients and their caregivers were enrolled in the second part of the study conducting the initial validation of the instrument (Table 2 ). Other diagnosis included nemaline rod myopathy, mytonic dystrophy, spinal stenosis, DiGeorge syndrome, schizencephaly, Smith-Lemli-Opitz syndrome, chromosome 22 ring, familial arthrogrypotic-like hand abnormality and sensorineural deafness, and unknown syndrome. As the purpose of this initial validation was to examine experience of caregiver in NMD patients who requires intensive care, patients selected for analysis had a GMFCS level of III, IV or V.
After introducing ACEND survey, the questionnaire was self-administered along with a demographics form and its validity analyses were conducted. In order to establish content validity, after completing the ACEND survey, caregivers were asked to rate the relevance and clarity of each question on an ordinal scale from 1 (absolutely irrelevant/unclear) to 7 (absolutely relevant/ clear). For the rating, caregivers were asked whether answers to such items represented important information to convey to their physician. It was decided to include only those items with mean ratings of 4 or above. The caregiver scores were compared across GMFCS level to examine their criterion validity. GMFCS level was expected to relate to relative caregiver impact levels, particularly in physical assistance areas. Normal data distributions allowed for the use of the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test to compare impact scores with GMFCS level. To determine construct validity, the distribution of the item responses was analyzed for floor and ceiling effects. Floor and ceiling effects of less than 40% were considered acceptable. 32 Item distribution was examined by calculating means and skewness indices for each item. Item reliability analysis was conducted to examine whether a median item correlation of r = .4-.5 was maintained between items within a domain. Where domains contained three or more items, item total-item correlation (item validity) was examined to see r = .4-.5 was obtained. Item reliability and validity testing was performed to examine whether items were unique but still belonged to the assigned domain. 36 
RESULTS

Development of the ACEND Instrument
Forty-one items were developed, which reflect 2 domains, including 7 subdomains. Domain 1, examining physical impact, includes 4 subdomains: feeding/grooming/dressing (6 items), sitting/play (5 items), transfers (5 items), and mobility (7 items). Domain 2, which examines general caregiver impact, included 3 subdomains: time (4 items), emotion (9 items), and finance (5 items).
To conduct summary analyses, standard domain and total impact scores were generated based on the 6-point and 5-point ordinal scales associated with the items. Scores were set so that caregivers experiencing less intense caregiving impact received higher scores. Subdomain and total scores are thus meant to convey the amount of "impact health" in each caregiver respondent.
Initial Validation of the ACEND Instrument
Caregivers' overall mean relevance rating was 6.21 ± 0.37 and mean individual item scores ranged from 5.83 ± 2.1 to 7.0 (Figs. 1, 2) . Caregivers overall mean clarity rating was 6.68 ± 0.52 and mean individual item scores ranged from 5.56 ± 2.4 to 7.0.
Standard total scores and 6 of 7 subdomain scores decreased significantly across GMFCS level (Table 3 ). In caregiver time and emotion subdomains, scores associated with caregivers of GMFCS IV and V patients were similar to one another but significantly less than those associated with level III patients. There was no difference among caregiver financial subdomain scores across GMFCS level. Overall then, caregiver impact scores (and impact health) generally decreased along with increasing GMFCS level not only in physical function but also in general impact areas.
Multiple floor and ceiling effects were identified almost exclusively in motor-based items for patients rated GMFCS III and V (Table 4 ). Virtually no floor or ceiling effects were identified in the time, emotion or finance 
DISCUSSION
Numerous challenges exist to the assessment of the effect of orthopaedic intervention in severely involved children with NMD. Available measures of functional status and health-related QOL have several limitations in this population, most notably, floor effects. The care of children with NMD can have a profound impact on the use of caregiver's time and psychosocial health, a finding that has been documented in other areas of health care. The purpose of this project was to develop a caregiver impact-based measure, the ACEND, to serve as meaningful, complimentary way to judge the efficacy of procedures in the more severe NMD population.
Using a structured approach to questionnaire design and initial validation, we present a 41-item questionnaire, which shows relevance to caregivers, correlates well with the GMFCS, and has the potential to respond to clinical intervention even in more severely affected NMD patients.
Content validity analysis showed that most caregivers believed items to be important to the doctor's assessment of possible caregiver impact. A number of mobility-based items for level III and V patients were given lower relevance ratings than nonmotor-based items. In several written comments, level III caregivers showed that such items were too simple, whereas several level V caregivers felt the activities were far beyond their children's abilities.
Criterion validity was demonstrated by the fact that total and sub-domain scores (and impact health) were significantly different across GMFCS levels. Caregiver time and emotion scors were similar among GMFCS IV and V patients and financial impact was similar across all patients. In contrast, it is also known that adaptation and reorganization of priorities and expectations occurs among caregiving families, particularly with more involved children, which may ameliorate the perception of impact in more involved children.
A moderate number of ceiling effects in physical impact items among GMFCS level III patients and even more floor effects among level V patients showed that FIGURE 1. Average relevance scores along with standard deviations. Scale is from 1 (absolutely irrelevant) to 7 (absolutely relevant). Items with a mean rating of 4 or above were included. FIGURE 2. Average clarity scores along with standard deviations. Scale is from 1 (absolutely unclear) to 7 (absolutely clear). Items with a mean rating of 4 or above were included. mobility-based items were less able to stratify patients on the extremes of motor function in our sample. However, no items exhibited such ceiling effects across all GMFCS levels. Time, emotion, and finance items showed only 2 subdomains with ceiling effects. Item distribution, reliability and validity testing demonstrated that there is some inadequacy in items. However, these items are also kept in this initial instrument to best select items that are sensitive to the instrument to treatments. This study was limited by its small size and inclusion of a relatively broad sample of NMD. However, the purpose of the study was to present the initial validation of the ACEND survey for use in NMD, generally. Future validation studies, which are already underway, will include more patients and comparison across NMD type to define pathology-specific caregiver impact profiles and better quantify how social, economic, and familial supports may alleviate or exacerbate impact. Another limitation was that construct validity was defined using the GMFCS, which is based on ambulatory status and assistive device requirements for CP patients 12 years of age and younger. Studies have shown that the GMFCS may be used in older CP patients but its use in non-CP patients has not been validated. It was found to be the most reasonable, current approach to uniformly group patients who predominantly were diagnosed with CP.
The impetus for this study, the first look at caregiver impact as an exclusive health outcome measure in NMD, arose from the current health outcomes movement, which emphasizes broadly defined impact of care. Further efforts are underway to further validate this measure and to examine the potential responsiveness to clinical intervention.
By decreasing pain and improving function such as ease of transfer, it is our hypothesis that orthopaedic intervention can have a meaningful positive effect on the family of children with NMD. In conclusion, we present the development and initial validation of the first measure specifically designed to assess the wide ranging effects that care of children with NMD may have on family caregivers.
APPENDIX
ACEND Instrument item.
Domain I-feeding/grooming/dressing 1. Does your child finger feed? Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] Not Applicable (ex. tube fed) *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 2. Does your child use a spoon to eat?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] Not Applicable (ex. tube fed) *Adaptive Equipment: _________________ 3. Does you child lift a cup securely and drink?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 5. Does you child remove his/her socks and unfasten shoes?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 6. Does you child remove his/her dress, t-sheet or sweater?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ Domain II -sitting/play 7. Does you child sit for 1-15 minutes on a chair? Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 8. Does you child sit for more than 15 minutes on a chair?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 9. Does you child manipulate toys or objects?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 10. Does your child reach and grab toys or objects?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 11. Does your child play safely at home for 10 minutes?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ Domain III -transfer 12. Does your child turn/roll over to side of the bed?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 13. Does your child get in and out of bed?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 14. Does your child get in and out of chair/couch?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [ Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] Not Applicable (ex. tube fed) *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 16. Does your child get in and out of car?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ Domain IV -mobility 17. Does your child roll, scoot or crawl on the floor?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 18. Does your child walk but hold onto furniture?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 19. Does your child walk 10 steps or more?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 20. Does your child move up and down the stairs by scooting, crawling and/or walking? Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________
Does your child move within a room?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] ***Adaptive Equipment: "None" ____, "Child" ____, "Rehabilitation" ____, "Extensive" ____ 22. Does your child move between rooms? Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [1] *Adaptive equipment: _________________ 23. Does your child move over rough, uneven surfaces outdoors?
Yes without my help [6] Yes but I need to be present only for safety, to give direction or help with setup [5] Yes, but I provide a small amount of physical help (1% to 10%) [4] Yes but I provide some physical help (11 to 49%) [3] Yes but I provide maximal help (50% to 99%) [2] No I provide total help (100%) [ [5] Occasionally [4] Sometimes [3] Often [2] Always [1] 31. Feel that the child's health condition has been a source of argument or tension in your family? Never [5] Occasionally [4] Sometimes [3] Often [2] Always [1] 32. Feel that the child's health condition limited activities you could do as a family? Never [5] Occasionally [4] Sometimes [3] Often [2] Always [1] 33. Feel that the child's health condition interrupted family activity?
Never [5] Occasionally [4] Sometimes [3] Often [2] Always [1] 34. Feel that the child's health condition interrupted you from taking your child to events/parties? Never [5] Occasionally [4] Sometimes [3] Often [2] Always [1] 35. Feel trapped/stuck?
Never [5] Occasionally [4] Sometimes [3] Often [2] Always [1] 36 Worry about your child's pain/discomfort? Never [5] Occasionally [4] Sometimes [3] Often [2] Always [1] Domain VII -finance 37. How much of a financial impact has the cost of your child's doctor visits been in regards to your child's diagnosis? None [5] A little bit [4] Moderate [3] Quite a bit [2] Extreme [1] 38. How much of a financial impact has the cost of your child's drugs been in regards to your child's diagnosis? None [5] A little bit [4] Moderate [3] Quite a bit [2] Extreme [1] 39. How much of a financial impact has extra expenditures on the child or other dependent care been in regards to your child's diagnosis? None [5] A little bit [4] Moderate [3] Quite a bit [2] Extreme [1] 40. How much of a financial impact has the travel expenses to and from health providers been in regards to your child's diagnosis? None [5] A little bit [4] Moderate [3] Quite a bit [2] Extreme [1] 41. How much of a financial impact has your child's diagnosis had on lost household income? (ex. took time off without a pay). None [5] A little bit [4] Moderate [3] Quite a bit [2] Extreme [1] 
